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About

ExDerienced sales executive pith a Droven tracb record in keneratink .usiness 
kropth and drivink salesW Bith a .acbkround in y2y sales and a stronk a.ilitI 
to porb in a team, O have successfullI .uilt and maintained relationshiDs pith 
clientsW Sbilled in communication and nekotiation, O excel at understandink client 
needs and Drovidink ezective solutionsW ProVcient in Microsoft -Lce and Excel, Oma 
a.le to analI(e data and mabe data)driven decisionsW Bith a dekree in NNy XTonsF 
and onkoink education, O am committed to continuous learnink and Drofessional 
develoDmentW Noobink to leverake mI sbills and exDerience as a sales executive to 
contri.ute to the success of a dInamic orkani(ationW
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Experience

RETAIL ASSISTANT
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Utili(ed exDertise in luxurI frakrance to deliver exceDtional customer 
service and Dersonali(ed consultations to clientsW Hemonstrated Dassion 
for the art of DerfumerI phile kuidink customers throukh the diverse 
ranke of Sunnamusb7s exclusive scentsW Colla.orated pith team mem)
.ers to maintain store am.ience and uDhold .rand standards, contri.ut)
ink to a memora.le shoDDink exDerience for discernink clienteleW
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Borbed as a senior sales executive at ADDtex Og Solutions, phere O DlaIed 
a beI role in drivink sales and Dromotink the comDanI7s Droducts and 
servicesW Utili(ink mI stronk communication and interDersonal sbills, ef)
fectivelI communicated pith clients and identiVed their needs, Drovidink 
tailored solutions that met their re uirementsW O consistentlI met and 
exceeded sales tarkets, contri.utink to the overall kropth and success 
of the comDanIW
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Borbed as a sales Executive at gime 2 0lI Air, phere O pas resDonsi.le 
for sellink airline ticbets and Drovidink exceDtional customer serviceW O 
ezectivelI communicated pith customers, addressink their in uiries and 
ensurink a smooth .oobink DrocessW O consistentlI met sales tarkets and 
contri.uted to the overall success of the comDanIW
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